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Was Lester Phillips of Charge

of Murdering Estil St Clair

Was Arrested Last Friday and

Lodged In Jail wIth
out Bond

On last Friday morning with
out previous notice Constable H
C Acton Dr C W De

Weese and otherS rode Into
Hartford with Lester C Phillips In
charge Inquiry revealed that he was
charged with the murder of Estll St
Clair whose body was recently found
In Rough River near Hartford The
charge was preferred by J T Wed
ding In the following affidavit

County of Ohio State of Kentucky
Afflant J T Wedding swears that
he has reasonable grounds and can
prove that Leslie Phillips has ooun
mitted the offense of murdering Es
till St Clair by hitting him In
the forehead with some hard sub
stance and crushing his head and
throwing said Estill St Chairs bodY

in Rough River and that said murder
was committed on the first day of
March 1908 lu Ohio county KentuckyJ T WEDDINGI

bWltncss H C Acton
Subscribed and sworn to before

me by J T Wedding this April 23rd
1908 W S DEAN J P O C

The following warrant for young
Phillips arrest was issued by Esq W
S Dean before whom the I1ffadavlt
was made

The Commonwealth of Kentucky
To any Sheriff Constable Ua11erCor

oner Marshal or Policeman In this
State Greeting

It appearing from the oath of J
T Wedding that there are reason
210 grounds for bellowing that Leslie
Phillips of Ohio county State of
Kentucky has committed the offense
of murdering Instill St Clair Com-

mitted In manner and form as follows
towit Tim said Leslie Phillips did
on tho 1st day of March 1908 In the
county of Ohio and State of Ken
tucky unlawfully and wilfully mur
der Estill St Clair by hitting him
in the forehead with some hard sub
stance crushing St Clairs head and
afterwards throwing the body of the
said Estill St Clair In Rough RIver
Done as aforesaid and against the
peace and dignity of the Common
wealth of Kentucky This Is there
fore to command you to forthwith
arrest the said Leslie Phillips and
take him before County Judge W
D Taylor of Ohio county forthwith
and without ball to answer said
charge and to be dealt with accord-
Ing to law

Given under my hand as Justice of
Peace of Ohio County Kentucky this
the 23rd dRY of April 1908

W S DEAN J P O C
The case was sot for trial Wed

nesday of this week and young Phil-
lips was remanded to jail to await
the trial HIs father Mr F F Phil-

lIPs of Narrows was notified his son
not being at home at the time of
1t1s arrest and he came to Hartford
Saturday April 26th and arranged for
the trIal Wednesday and employed
Tlarnett and Smith to represent his
son

The case was called for trial fit 10

oclock a m Wednesday and after
brief consults tiontho Commonwealth
represented by County Attorney E
M Woodward and Judge R R Wed
ding announced readywhoreupon the
trial

It was the theory of the prosecution
that St Clair was murder < dJor the
purpose of robrey hence the Inquiry
naturally turned to the question as to
Whether the deceased had any money
at the time he was supposed 0 have
been killed

Denuy St CWr a brother of the
deceased wile sworn n5 a wtlnCES and
twtified that his brother on leaving
home to make the trip down the riv
er stated that he Intended to go from

I Evansvlllo to some point In the west
and that his family was not expecting
him back He also said that his broth
er had some money when ho left
hgme

Budst Clair another brother made
practically the same statement but
was unable to give any detinito idea
as to whether his brother hod any
money when ho left home

Ira Funk who was on the logs With
Young St Clair stated that he and
St cwr were discharged at Rumsey
and tiat they oame beak tti LiVermore

w

and from there went by way of rail-

road to Owensboro He said Ul3t ho
never saw any money in St Clairs
possession except 1160 which Mr
Williams paid him when he wus dis
charged Ho said that ho and young
St Clair were together at Owens
boro until 11 oclock Saturday night
February 29 and that St Clair left
him In company with a lIght haired
man that would weigh about 160

pounds and that this was the last ho
had ever seen of St Clair this des-

cription was In direct oonflradlcUou to
the make up of young Phillips as ho
Is small will not weigh more than 135

pounds and Is of dark complexion
Tom Petty said that he lived at Dan

Station and that ho got on the train
at Fordsvll1e Sunday night Maroh let
to return to his home He said that
young Phillips and St Clair
on the train and that they were toI
gother a considerable part of the time
until they reached Narrows St Clair
told him that he was going to get off
the train at Olaton and Unit he was
going to rldo on the outside of the
coach from Narraws home In order to
escape the payment of fare Young
Phillips told him that he was going
to get off lit Narrows

John Dratcher Identified a hat as
being that of young St Clams winch

I was found on he railroad bridgo acrots
Rough crock Monday morning March
2nd or 9th ho was unable to state
which

Estil Funk left the logs nt Livermore
and knew nothing about the amount
of money St Clair had

Mom Hudson told of finding the
bodyJoe

Dewley a gentleman to whose
house young Phillips went after leay
lug the train ot Narrowstesttfled that
Phillips reached his house within 30

minutes after the train passed Nar
rows After the body of young St
Clair was found Phillips told him that
he came up on the train with him
from Owensboro on Sunday night of
March 1st and that when he got off
the train at Narrows young St Clair
also stepped off and climbed back on
what Is known as Une blind bag
gage stating that ho had not enough
rhbMY to pay his way to Olaton and
that he Intended to beat his way

Lon Phillips an uncle of the ac-

cused and William Park each told prac-
tically the same story as Rowley res-
garding toting Phlllips statement
about getting off the train at Narrows
and St Clairs getting back on Their
statements were straight forward and
corresponded In every particular

Carson Park knew nothing ma-

terial to the case
Dr M T McDowell examined the

body of young St Clair and found a
fracture In the left temple and a small
hole in the skull His examination
would not enable hIm to state how
the Injury vets inflicted

Tom Darrett knew nothing Impor

tantCooper
Harrison told the some

story exactly QS did Lon Phillips and
William Park

H C Acton told pf arresting young
Phillips but know nothing of Im
portance

Billy Ronfrow bad known young
Phillips for seven or eIght years but
know no matcralt facts about the

caseAfter produoting this volume of evi
dence the Commonwealth rested Its
case having no further evidence to of
fer and on motion of attorneys for
defendant the court discharged him
wIthout any evoidence from his side
of the case

This leaves young Phllllps as free
as before his arrest

After he was discharged his many
friends who had come to hear the tHai
pressed forward and congratulated
him upon his acquittal

Sentiment was In young Phillips
favor from the start and his attor
neys were offered kindly asSistance
from his many friends in and about
Narrows

The discharging of young Phillips
leaves the St Clair casein the same
oondlt1on as it has heretofore been
except It practically establishes to the
satisfaction most of the pooplo that
he fell from the train while It was
crossing the Narrows bridge and was
thereby klllcd his + body falling In the
river below

Louisville Jocky Club
For above occasion tickets will bo sold

to Louisville and return on May 4th
atone and ono third fare plus 25

cents lImit May 31st for return On
May 4th one fare plus 26 cents limit
May 6tlith for return

On May 7912202327 and 30 ono
and one third faro plus 25 cents limit
two days from ditto o sale

On May 15th one and one third fare
plus 25 cents lImit May lSth

J E WILLr 1S Agent

A HOT MESSAGE

FROM ROOSEVELT

Stirs Up Trusts And Their

Heads In Beanvllle

Labor is Engaged In Production

Only and Should Not be Requir

ed to Furnish Statistics

Washnglon April 28PresidentR-
oosevelts special message with ret
erenco to legislation needed to control
the trust of time country was read this
morning It created much comment
because It Is a warm document The
president speaks In hi usual plain
and unequivocal way andho has stir
red up some of the trust aggregations
of the country especially those do
Boston by his charges against them

The following Is a brief portion of
the message

In my message to the congress of
March 25 1908 I outlined certain
measures which I believe the majority
of our countrymen desire to have en
acted Into law at this time These
measures do not represent by any
means all that I would like to see done
If I thought It possible but they do
represent what I believe can now be
done If an earnest effort toward this
end Is made

Since I wrote this message an em-

ployers liability law has been enact
ed which it Is true comes shot of
what ought to have been done but
which does represent a real advance

A strong effort has been made to
have labor organizations completely
exempted from any of the operations
of this law whether or not their acts
are in restraint of trade Such excep-
tion would In all probability make the
bill unconstitutional and the legisla
ture has no more right to pass a bill
without regard to whether It Is con
stitutlonnl than the courts have light-
ly to declare unconstttutlonal n law
which the legiSlature has solemnly
enacted Tho responsibility Is as
great on the one side us on the oUlel
and an abuse of power by the legisla-
ture In one direction Is equally to be
condemned with an abuse of power by
the courts In the other direction It Is
not possible wholly to except labor
organizations from tho wroklng of
this law and they who Insist upon
totally excepting them are merely
providing that theIr statue shall be
kept wholly unchanged and that they
shall continue to be exposed to time ac
tion which they now dread Obvious
ly an organization not formed for
profit should not bo required to fur
nish statistics in any way as com
plete as those furnished by organiza-
tions for pronto Moreover so far as
labor Is engaged In production only
its claims to be exempted from the
antitrust law are sound This would
substantially cover the right of labor-
ers to combine to strike peaceably
and to enter Into trade agreements
with the employers But when labor
undertakes In a wrongful manner to
prevent the distribution and sale of
the products of labor as by certain
forms of the boycott It has left the
field of production and its action may
plainly be In restraint of Interstate
trade and must necessarily be subject
to Inquiry exactly as In the case of
any other combination for tho same
purpose so as to determine whether
such action Is contrary to sound pub-

lic policy The heartiest encourage
ment should be given to the sage
workers to form labor union and to
enter Into agreements with their em
players and their right to strike so
long as they act peaceably must bo
preserved But we should sanction
neither a boycott nora bkmcklist Which
would be illegal at common law

The measures I advocatonre1n the
Interest both of decent corporations
and of lawabiding labor unions They
are moreover preeminently in the In-

terest of the public for in my judg
ment time American people have defi-
nitely made up their minds that the
days of the reign of the great lawde
fying and lawevadlng corporations
are over and that from this time on
the mighty organizations of capitalbusIinencouraged so long as they act hongenjeml
careful supervision andregniatdon of
a kind so effective as to Insurethir
acting In the Interest of the people
as a whole

Allegations are often made to the
effect that there Is no real need for

t

these laws looking to the more effect-
Ive control of tho great corporations
upon the ground that they will do their
work well without such control I

call your atto don to time accompany-
ing copy of a report just submitted by
MrNathan Matthews ehainnnn of the
tinanco commission to the mayor and
city council of Boston relating to cer
tain evil practices of various corpora-
tions which has been bidders for fur-
nishing to the city Iron and steel
This report shows that there have been
extensive combinations formed among
the various corporations which have
business with the city of Boston in
cluding for instance a carefully plan
ned combination embracing practically
all the firms and corporations engaged
in structural steel work In New Eng
land This combination involved sub-

stantially all the local concerns and
many of tho largest corporations In
the United States engaged In manufac
turing or furnishing structural steel
for use In any part of New England
It affected the States the clUes and
towns the railroads and streets rail
ways and generally all persons hat-
ing occasion to use Iron or steel for
any purpose In that section of the
county As regards the olty of Dos
ton the combination resulted In par-

celing out the work by collusIve bids
phlll1lY dishonest and supported by
falsf affirmations In Its conclusion

commIssion recommends as fol-

lows

cfmment on the moral meaning of
and transactions would

seem superfluous but as they were
defended at tIle public hearing of the
commission and asserted to be com-

mon and entirely proper Inscltlents of
business life and as these practices
htvo been freely resorted to by some
of the largest Industrial corporations
commission deems It proper to record
its own opinion

The commission dislikes to be
Ueve that these practices are as al-

leged established by the general cus-

tom of time business community and
this defense Itself If unchallenged
amounts to a grave accusation against
thO honesty of present business meth-
ods

To answer an Invitation for pub-

lic or private work by sending In
what purports to be sanguine bldsbut
what In reality are collusive figures
purposely made higher than the bid
which Is known will be submitted b-

one of the supposed competitors Is an
act of plain dishonesty

To support these misrepresenta-
tions by false affirmations In waiting
that the bids are submitted In good
faith and without fraudcolluslon or
connection with any ohter bldderds a
positive and deliberate fraud the sue
cossful bidder In the competition Is
guilty of obtaining money by false pre-

tenses and the others have made
themselves parties to a conspIracy
clearly unlawful at the common law

Whereas In the case of the Bos-

ton Agreement a number of the most
Important manumcturers and dealers
In structural steel In this country In
cluding the American Bridge company
ono of the constituent members of the
United States Steel corporations have
combined together for the purpose of
raising prices by means of collusive
bids and false reproseutatlons their
conduct Is not only repugnnnt to
common honesty but Is plainly ob
noxious to the Federal statute known
as the Sherman or antitrust law

The commission believes that an
example should be made of these men
and that the members of the Boston
Agreement or at least all those who
In October and November 1905 en
tered Intbe fraudulent competitions
for the Cove street draw span and
the Brooklyn street bridge should be
brought before a Federal grand jury
for violation of the act of Congress of
July 2 1S90 The three years limita-
tion for participation In these trans-
actions has not yet elapsed and the
evidence obtained by the commission
Is so complete that there should bo no
difficulty In the governments securing
a conviction in this case

Old Hicicory Church
The deep Interest the people of this

community have In the work of the
Lord Is manliest in the rapidly grow

ling Sunday School
A singing school Is also In progress

conducted by Prof Taylor He Is I1n

excellent instructor and the class Is
advancing nicely

The new organ just purchased paid
for and put In the church Speaks an

lather WOrd of commendation for the
people of this community

regularlappointment
nest hearers

I Rob Roy Ky April 28-

I
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LARGELY ATTEND

CONVENTIONI
i Held By Republicans at Court

house Last Saturday
U

Inlorse Administration of Presi

dent Roosevelt Gov Willson

And Election of Bradley

IThe Republicans of Ohio county met
convention at the court house

I in Hartford Saturday April 25 It08
for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the congressional district Conven
tion at Ellzabethtown Tuesday May
fith and to the State Convention at
Loulsvllle May 6th

The meeting was called to order
by chairman of the county executive
committee M S Rl1gland and the
call read by county secretary Jas 1L-

DoWeeseI after which nomination for
permanent chairman was declared In-

i order Hon Jas A Duff was placed
In nomination In a well worded
speech bi Judge D n Ithoads Hai
nomination was seconded by Mr John
H Thomas

There being no further nomination
the vote resulted In the unanimous
choice of Dr Duff who accepted the
position In a splendid little speech of
acceptance The election of a sec
retary was then declared In order
Hon E M Woodward placed C E
Smith In nomination which nomlna
Uon was seconded by Sheriff R D

Martin There being no further nomi
nation the vote resulted In his unani
mous choice

On motion the chairman appointed
R B Martin C M Barnott J H
Thomas M S Ragland anti D D-

Rhoads as committee on resolutions
During the absence of the com

mittee the conventIon was entertain-
ed by splendid speeches by several gent
tlemen

Time committee reports as followsI
WO your conllnltle on resolutions

beg to submit time following rellOr-
tIII1 t We approve of the cull for his

contention amid for the couvention
to be held for time fourth congressional
district In Ellzabethtown May 5 and
for the statQ convention to be held
at Louisville May 6 1905

Second Dc It resolved that we in-

dorse time administration of PrtJsdcli
Roosevelt and the great principles of
the Republican Party which have been
enacted Into law and administered
during his wlmlnlstratlon The Repub
lican Party In the nation has stood for
the rights of the people In the past
and wlll stand for those rights In
the future and In time future as In
the past It will stand for the protec
tion of American labor and American
Industries and any rearrangement or
change it may make In the tariff will
be made with this principle In mind

Third Wo congratulate the people
of time State of Kentucky on the tri
unmphaut election of the Republican-
S re ticket ot the last November elec
tion Wo Indorse the administration
of Governor Wlllson and pledge him
and his ussociates our support in giv
Ing to the peuple a justirnpartinl and
businesslike administration of the
States affairs

Fourth We congratulate the peo
pie of Kentucky and the nation upon
the election to the U S Senate of
that grand old chieftain of Republi
canism In the South Wm O Brad
Icy His election Insures that once
again In the highest deliberative body
In the world Kentucky wlll have a
champion an orator and statesman
who will reflect upon the State and
her people tile highest honor and
credit

Firth We denounce the late Demo
cratic legislature for Its failure to
enact the County Unit Bill Its failure
to permit the enactment of just amid

fair redistricting measures for the
State and for Its failure to revise
the present odious and unfair revenue
law and for Its failure to repeal time

dog tax law and for Its extravagant
and unprecedented approprlationswlth
no provision to pay In the face of a
bankrupt treasury brought about by
the former Democratic administration

Sixth Having faith and confidence
In the ability of our fellow countyman
lion M L Heavrin who has shown
himself at all times capable and worthy
In every position of trust which ho ha
held we instruct our delegates here
Inafter named to tile congressional
district convention to vote for and to
use aU horrablo means to secure his
reelection as a member of the State

Central Conllnlete from the fourthlctI the follow
Ing delegates and alternate delegates
for both time congressional district and
state conventions and Instruct then

I to vote as a unit upon nil questions
which may arise either In the state or

conventionI
S L Stevens M

A Johnson R D

Martin J T Allen Rev G W Drain
W S Tinsley M S Ragland C E

I Smith W S Gaines J A Duff U
G Ragland R R Wedding E G

Darrass E P Taylor C M Barnett
Cary Burch T H Denton U S
Chamberlain T n Black James M
DeWeeSe John Ir Thomas R n
Riley Dr Clarence DeWeese S A

Brateher T Wade Stratton David
Jloreland C C Baird Baker Rhoades
E L Dupuy

ALTERNATE DErEGATES
AS Bennett Simon Jones IHWIlI-

iams W S Dean Lucien Kimmel
W P Miller O n Tlnl3ley W R
Edge Dudley Morris Herbert Render
Henry Leach S J Wedding Sherman
Park H E Drown W C Ashley
Henry Woodburn W B Taylor J C

I

Hill Dr L D F Whittaker E C

Baird D B Bartlett C T Whittiug
hill Wm Fleener C C Dennis J-

M Shultz Dr Wm Foreman Lon
Ralph James Carter Morris Tailor
I H Condit Chnrlle Park
R B MARTIN J II TUmIAS
D B RHOADS M S RAGLAN

C M BARNETT
On motion time resolutions were

unanimously adopted after which the
convention adjourned

J A DUFF Chmn
C E SMITH Seey
Hartford Ky April 25 1908
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LONG ITINERARY FOR

FLEET ANNOUNCED

Sllndron Goes to Philippines

China and Japan Honolulu

To Auckland

Washington April 27A total of
approximately 4500 mile will lmavo

been cmivered by the Atlantic battle-
ship Cleet wlien It arrives at Hamp-
ton Roads on February 22 next accor
ding to an itinerary made lnmblic to-

day for time voyage of the fleet from
San Francisco to time Plmilippimes
thence to ChIna and Japan and back
to lanUa In 1621S miles

The longest lap or this distance Is

that from Honolulu to Auckland 3S50
miles said by naval officials to be tho
greatest steaming distance ever made
by a battleship fleet In the American
nay without stoppIng for coal This
will require slightly over sixteen days
Ono of the colliers and two of the
supply ships will stop at Samoa for
coal and the battleship Illinois which
under ordinary circumstances cannot
carry enough fuel to steam four thou
sand miles will store some coal In
bags on deck and also take fuel In
her fire room Regular coal supplies
will be taken abroad at the various
stopping places when needed

According to this Itinerary the
fleet will leave San Francisco July
7 arrive at Honolulu July 16 remain
seven days arrive at Auckland Au
gust 9 remain six days arrive at Syd-

ney August 20 remain seven days ar-

rive at Melbourne August 29 remain
seven days arrive at Albany Aus
tralia for coal September 11 re
main six days arrive at Philippines
October I remain nine days arrive
at Yokahama October Ii remain sev-

en days At Yokohama the fleet will
be divided the first squadron going
to Manila and scheduled to reach there
October 31 The second squadron wilt
go to Amoy reaJhlng there October
29 and after a stay of six days will
go to Manila rachlng there Novem
ber 7

a r
Has Not Yet Taken up Powers

Howard Record
A Frankfort dispatch says The

Governor has a hard task ahead of
him as he has not yet taken up the
record In the Powers and Howard ea-

ses mad ho expects to rend the full
record before passing all time matter
of pardons for the two men who are
accused of complicity III time murder
of William Goepel It probably will
bo several weeks before the Governor
acts on the applications for pardons
Much interest In these cases Is being
shown here In Frankfort and there
are frequent discussions of the pro
bable action of the Governor

I


